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An interview with Charles C. Draw,
an Old Timer, White.

I came into Oklahoma from I l l i n o i s when I was

twelr© years of age. I was bca»n in I l l i n o i s on

October 16, 1671. My parents were a lee natives of

I l l i n o i s ; however, my grandparents on both s ides

oame. from Tennessee, and had se t t l ed In I l l i n o i s

before my parents were bom* My u n d o , a brother

of my father's and a carpenter, had cone into the

territory sometime e a r l i e r , and had f r i t ten my father

of the opportunities there for a carpenter and con-

tractor; and of the wonderful opportunity which ho

thought the future bald. Well, my father being a

carpenter, too, decided to make the tr ip and wo

came in 1883. We oame as far as Canoy, Kansas,on

a train, then took a wagon, and I took my longest

wagon ride from there to Pawhuska. This was such

a tr ip as l o t s of others had made, but a long oho

for iar« •

when we reached Pawhuska we didn't find much

of a town. Only three s tores , but Pawhuska was

called a trading post,/5s there were very few ifcites

in the county in 1883. ivy father and uncle soon got

work building houses for the Indiana. The contracts
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were made, and payment received through the Indian

agent at that place. They did quite a let of

building throughout the Osftge country*

When fourteen years of age, I began to fool

with the ponies, X rode the rough ones and kept

at this unti l , at the age efj^lxteen, I began to ••

"break* broncos or- "bust" bronos as i t was called*

I followed this for sometime, riding any and a l l

brought to me. My fee was five dollars and when

"broke" the ponies sold for the great sum of eight

dollar* or^three dollars wild* There were plenty

of them running wild on the prairie, as well as

catt le . They, the wild ones, were never fed, but

grew up on the plains, without any attention or

thought , only when one was wanted for domestic

purposes* The worst one I erer tried to ride was

a bî r vellav fellow, brought in by a l i t t l e Osage,

1 finally succeeded in riding sod breaking him, and

later found out that he had already kil led one men*

The Osages were diTided into the Big Qsages,

of Gray Horse country and tine Litt le Osages of Heniny

Post. The8« two would meet for their stomp dames
f
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and "smoke" and gXr* ponies to the host, one time

the Little Osages would civ* tae Stomp dance. Tho

Big Osages would bring in penies as g i f t s , The

Indian giving the pany would approach tha one ta' "•' '

whom ha prasented tha pany and they would smoke

tha pipa after which the pony was giren. The big

yellow harsa that I brake and which had killed one

rider had been "amofced in ", 0r was called a smakod

pany.

When I WAB about eighteen, I gat a jab with

Tern Wagoner of Texas, who had rent ad aararal taou»-

•and acres «f Oaage pasture* I went dawn ta Abilene,

3tocas,and helped ta round up and drirs out 10,000

head of catt le . There were eighteen cowhands in

tha craw, and we were under Jin Humphrey, 'Shia was

1689-ar 1690.

I narked far Wagener^oree years or unt i l he

closed out up here. And after tha roundup, Mr,

Wagon-er told me I could hare a l l til a etray» to

start a nerd, for myself. I roinded up about ferty-

five oattlo with nis brand »£ JJ'^ ", an^ did have

a pretty goad start. I continued with ethers as

a cowhand, and for six years, X rarely erer slept
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la a house. I liked i t though and i t seemed to be

healthful, as we a l l enjoyed exceptional health.-

Hr. Wagoner I remember, 01A a train lead

of oat tie tar forty-five dollars fcer head at

Chicago. They were poraotioally 1broe yeare eld

and unaaually fat and largo* He sold • thtrs , at

St. Louis Uv as nuch as forty dftllars per head,

wklck was considered geod t^ea» He branded aa kigji

as eiglit hundred oalves a seasen.

In my father's business, the lxmber one i s

mestly from Elgin, Kansas, and vas "freighted in ,"

that is breught in on wa^sns.

The father, of my present wife, R. %• Dunlap,

was a aerohsnt at Pawhu&a, when se get there,

Hisson^Fred Dunlap, was one of the f i r s t i f not

the f i r s t tiilte child bsrn in Pawbuska. Mr. Dun-

lap was the f irs t trader at Hominy Post as it was

known then. He established the f i r s t trading post

at Hominy*

My first wife was Frazea Pruo, an Osago g ir l .

I narrledi her in 1890, but she lired only one nwath

after our »irriage«

ay second marriage was to Smma Ferryaam, daughter
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Tale was in 1901, and she died in 1916. In 1918,

January 12, I was married te Margaret Dunlap,

daughter of B, W. Dunlap, pieneer trader ef the

Osage Hatien. Mr* Dualap cane into the territory

in 1877,locating at Pawhueka. Mr. Dunlap, whs

otuld speak the OBage language^ made several tr ips

te Waaftingt»9<taking same »f th« Chiefs with him.

One, I remember was Black Dog*

One j«b I had after quitt ing th« range, was

that of o» Hoc tor . A l « t «f the Indiane along the

Kansas berder get to stepping over there te trade,

unt i l at one time they «wed a firm s ix thousand

del lara. They sent tbeir ce l l eo ter in here te

siake the ee l lec t ion but they were run out by the

gp remnant ef f l e e r s . I , ha ring married as Osage,

and being able to speak their language got t h i s

job. I t paid ei* hundred dol lars a month with f i r s

5 per cant cemoisaion.

I came te Tulea in 1901 and engaged in the

real e s ta te and lean business . My partner was Jehn

f, Lawrence. I alse engaged in the o i l business

having •&• hundred s ix ty acres in the nerth extension
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of the Ol«n Pool field«

B« W. Dunlap established f irs t trading p»st

at Htniny, according to Mrs. Drew, daughter of

Dunlap• This was between 187? and 1880*


